Medair Assessment Summary Report:
Multi-sector Assessment
Fao, Ber Qassim, Ber Jari, Sinjar district,
Ninewa Governorate
21st June 2018

Overview of Assessment Findings
A multi-sector Rapid Needs Assessment (RNA) including Health, WASH and Shelter assessment was
conducted on 21st June 2018 in Bir Qasim, Bir Jary and Fao (Sinuni northwest villages), Sinjar district,
Ninewa governorate. Information was obtained through key informant interviews (including
females), direct observation and through meetings with community leaders. The assessment was
completed representatives from the Health and WASH teams and the Community Liaison Officer.
Prior to the assessment some general information, including security information, was collected
through phone calls and later on verified with key informants.
Bir Qassim, Bir Jary and Fao:

Bir Qasim, Bir Jary and Fao. Red area between Bir Jary and Fao has many IEDs.

Main reported needs/findings:
•

Population:
- Bir Qasim: Approximately 58 returnee households (348 individuals) with no IDP households.
Pre-crisis the population consisted of approximately 360 households (1600 individuals).
- Bir Jary: Approximately 76 returnee households (456 individuals) and 5 IDP households (30
individuals). Total is 81 households (486 individuals). Pre-crisis the population consisted of
approximately 80 households (480 individuals).
- Fao: Approximately 62 returnee households (372 individuals) and no IDP households. Precrisis the population consisted of approximately 80 households (480 individuals).

•

Health:
- While each of the 3 communities had PHCCs, none of them were providing healthcare
services.
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•

•

•

Only within Bir Jary had any health professionals returned (2 male nurses).
Another NGO (Dary) is providing mobile medical services to both Bir Jary and Bir Qasim, one
day per week.
- Fao currently has no health actors providing services.
- There are reports of communicable diseases in the community including: Measles, chicken
pox, and leishmaniasis.
WASH:
- Water quantity is restricted due to the liability to pay for water trucking.
- Open defecation was reported and evidenced in the lack of functioning latrines.
- Households suffer from diarrhoea and skin diseases and lack access to markets and the
means to purchase hygiene items.
- Trash is burnt informally.
Shelter:
- Heavy destruction to many of the residential houses within these locations that varies from
fully destroyed, severe to light damage
- Some families are staying within the PHCC and schools, or sheltering in tents or temporary
shelters
- Overcrowding is an issue with more than one family sharing the same shelter and shelters
having inadequate climate protection
- Burned and looted houses are common while the clay houses were damaged due to rain
NFI:
- Lack of basic NFI reported in all three locations
- Lack of clothing also reported
- Lack of resources for cooking including stoves, propane cylinders and kerosene reported.
People are using wood and or livestock’s drops as a source of their cooking fire
- No electricity and need of solar lanterns was reported
- No kerosene distributions held in these locations
- No markets functional in these three locations and protection issues of access to markets
reported that force them sometimes to go to Syria to buy the items they need

Key recommendations:
• Health:
- Provide access to quality curative and preventive primary healthcare in Fao, as population
there currently have no access to health services
- Conducting a reactive measles vaccination campaign is an urgent priority for this area.
- Advocate for residents to be able to procure new ID (to replace their lost ID) in order to
improve their access to referral health services
• WASH:
- Complete water quality monitoring of water chain.
- Conduct sanitation repair/installation program.
- Provide hygiene kits, trash and conduct hygiene promotion.
• Shelter/NFI:
- Conduct technical (in depth) assessment for shelters and consider shelter
repairs/rehabilitations to the public buildings but also for the residential houses of
individuals
- Complete household assessment and consider distribution of Sealing off kits (SOK) and/or
other shelter kits
- Provide basic NFI kits, seasonal items, clothes and sanitary items
- Include stoves and sources of cooking while distributing NFIs
- Consider provision of kerosene and the storage needed
- While providing NFI, consider inclusion of solar lanterns
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Specific Activity
Medair conducted a multi-sector Rapid Needs Assessment (RNA) in Bir Qasim, Bir Jary and Fao,
Sinjar district, Ninewa governorate. The assessment focused on health, WASH and Shelter/NFI
needs. Medair will coordinate with partners who are already working in the area to ensure coverage
to the most vulnerable.
The RNA, based on IASC Multi-sector Initial Rapid Assessment tool, identified specific Shelter/NFI,
WASH and Health needs and gaps, to inform future programming. The assessment team conducted a
group discussion with 15 key informants from the community, 13 men and 2 females. Additionally,
the team moved around the area for direct observation and saw destroyed houses (completely and
partially) and many unoccupied buildings.
The Medair team was composed of a Health Project Manager, Health Officer, WASH Project
Manager, WASH Officer and a Liaison Officer.

Specific location

Region

GPS

Bir Qasim, Bir Jary and
Fao, Sinjar district

Ninewa Governorate

Bir Qasim: 36.526889°,
41.490797°
Bir Jary: 36.481381°, 41.431122°
Fao: 36.453494°, 41.382640°

Dates of assessment
21st June 2018
Population information
Bir Qasim: Approximately 58 returnee households (348 individuals) with no IDP households. Precrisis the population consisted of approximately 360 households (1600 individuals).
Bir Jary: Approximately 76 returnee households (456 individuals) and 5 IDP households (30
individuals). Total is 81 households (486 individuals). Pre-crisis the population consisted of
approximately 80 households (480 individuals).
Fao: Approximately 62 returnee households (372 individuals) and no IDP households. Pre-crisis the
population consisted of approximately 80 households (480 individuals).
Village
HHs Returnees
HH IDPs
Number of
Individuals
Source
Pre-crisis population

Bir Qasim
58
0
348

Bir Jary
76
5
486

Fao
62
0
372

Community leaders
360 HHs

Community Leaders
80 HHs

Community leaders
80 HHs
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Current ethnic
groups
Key Informants / Agencies

Sunni Arabs

Sunni Arabs

Sunni Arabs

- A group of 6 KIs (5 men and 1 female) were interviewed from the community in Bir Qassim village.
- To gather the health information in Bir Qassim, one male KI was initially interviewed from the
community. Triangulation of the information provided and additional information was gathered with
2 female KIs.
- A group of 6 KIs (5 men and 1 female) were interviewed from the community in Bir Jary village.
To gather the health information in Bir Jary, one male KI was initially interviewed from the
community. Triangulation of the information provided and additional information was gathered
with 2 female KIs.
- A group of 4 KIs (3 men and 1 female) were interviewed from the community in Fao village.
To gather the health information in Fao, one male KI was initially interviewed from the community.
Triangulation of the information provided and additional information was gathered with 3 female
KIIs.
There were some other KIs in those villages who were interviewed during official interviews with KIs
who are mentioned above.
Overview of Context and Background
All three villages are located near the Iraqi-Syrian border in Sinjar district. Bir Qasim is located 20 km
and Bir Jary 24 km northwest of Sinuni town, and Fao is 33 km southwest of Sinuni town. All three
villages are approximately 40 km from Sinjar town and within 5km of the Iraqi-Syrian border. PreAugust 2014, all three villages consisted of Sunni Arabs.
Bir Qassim, Bir Jary and Fao, and the surrounding villages, were recaptured from ISIS by Yekatiyen
Barxadana Shingale (YBS) in November 2015. The people of these villages were displaced during the
military operation against ISIS to camps in Syria and other areas surrounding Mosul. Their houses
were subject to looting, sabotage and destruction during the military campaign against ISIS. The
population only started returning to Bir Jary and Fao in October 2017 and Bir Qassim as late as May
2018, and only after screening by YPG and YBS. In March 2018, the Iraqi-Syrian border and the
checkpoints on the main road leading to these villages came under control of the Iraqi Army, while
YBS also continues to maintain a presence in the area.
Summary of Findings

Recommendations

Follow up

General Findings
The people from Fao and Bir Jary only started to return in late 2017, and Bir Qasim in May 2018. The
population of these villages is Muslim and reasons for not returning include a lack of services and
safety concerns due to social tensions, fear of reprisals being a factor. There are still significant
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tensions between the population of these villages and the surrounding villages, and it is not possible
for people from these villages to access services in Sinuni or Sinjar, instead having to travel to
Rabia'a some 80km away.
Returnees living in Bir Qasim have come from Rabia’a and nearby villages in Syria. Bir Jary is still
surrounded by IEDs and it is therefore not recommended to use any dirt roads around the village
except pre-used roads with prior approval from military actors and the Mukhtar. Fao was quieter
and less populated than expected. A family was found to be living in the PHCC building, which also
contains a significant amount of war remnants/UXOs which need to be cleared from inside the
building, and IEDs to the east of the PHCC building (approximately 150 meters away).
A local NGO, Dary is currently providing mobile medical health services once weekly in both Bir Jary
and Bir Qasim. Otherwise, no other services or distributions are currently being provided by NGOs,
although assessments are being planned.
Health

Recommendations

Follow-up

Fao PHCC needs
clearance of UXOs
within facility to
enable safe use
Once cleared and safe,
consider a mobile
medical team to
provide primary
health care services in
Fao.

Medair to pass information
to demining organisations.

Pre-crisis:
In both Bir Jary and Bir Qassim, existing
PHCC services were being provided.
Physicians were not providing PHCC services
in either community. In Fao- there was a
PHCC, but services were not yet being
provided. Women were giving birth within
Sinuni and Sinjar Hospitals. Telafar, Syria,
and Mosul were all locations that people
were accessing for referrals.
Post-crisis:
Following the crisis, none of the PHCCs were
functional. In Bir Qassim, it was destroyed,
within Bir Jary and Fao, individuals had
moved into the PHCC and were now living
there. The only local healthcare being
provided was by a PMU clinic which
provided mainly medication for children.
Another NGO, DARY is providing PHC
services to both Bir Qassim and Bir Jary on a
weekly basis.
Referrals:
Within each of the communities, a loss of ID
was stated as a significant reason for not
being able to travel within Iraq easily for
health services. Most patients were seeking
referral services from Syria- either
Qamishlo, Hasileen, or Al Hol. Within Syria it
costs ~5000 IQD to see a physician, with
medications incurring further additional
cost. Furthermore to reach Syria, it was
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Advocate with DoH or other
health actors to respond to
Fao.

Advocate for improved
access for returnees to
closer health facilities than
Syria.

Inform protection cluster of
the lack of IDs faced by the

costing ~30,000 IQD. Participants
interviewed stated that it was not possible
for them to visit Sununi hospital, due to
difficulties at the checkpoints. Both Bir
Qassim and Fao were using a Traditional
Birth Attendant to conduct some of the
deliveries within the communities.

community.

Common Health Concerns:
1) Measles
2) Myocardial Infarction
3) Diarrhea/vomiting
4) Leishmaniasis
5) Scorpion bites
6) Fever
7) Headache
8) Urinary Infections
9) Scabies
10) Chicken pox

Reactive measles
vaccination campaign
(after outbreak
confirmation)

Common health Concerns for children
under 5:
1) Diarrhea/vomitting
2) Fever
3) Respiratory infections
4) Measles
5) Leishmaniasis

Reproductive health services:
No local ANC/PNC services are available.
Prior to arriving in their villages, some
women were receiving these while in camps
in Syria. Two of the villages reported hearing
of one maternal death – a woman who died
in childbirth on the way to a hospital in
Syria, prior to arriving.
Access:
The main barrier to accessing health
services is the checkpoints, as well as the
time it takes to cross the border into Syria
(~2-3 hours). Due to lack of IDs, and
difficulties at the Yazidi checkpoints,
accessing healthcare in Sinjar/Snouni,
Telafar, Mosul or Rabia is difficult. Difficulty
in accessing services is also compounded in
some of the communities by poverty.
Health Staff:
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Medair to communicate
with relevant DoH contact
regarding measles cases.

The only location with any health staff was
in Bir Jary. Within Bir Jary there were 2 male
nurses who were both working at the PMU
clinic, as well as a cleaner who had returned.
There was also a traditional birth attendant
who was helping in conducting deliveries
within Fao and Bir Jary as well.
Water and Sanitation

Recommendations

Follow-up

Advocate for a fixed
rate for water
trucking.

Medair with WASH cluster
partners.

Water
Pre-crisis:
The primary source of water for drinking
was water trucking from designated
boreholes. This was supplemented by
private shallow boreholes, not suitable for
drinking but for washing, agriculture, and
other general purposes.
Post-crisis:
At present day, the primary source of water
for drinking remains the same, however the
supplementary water supply are largely
non-functional due to damages caused by
ISIS.
The cost for water trucking varied between
villages from 8,000 to 10,000 IQD per 1000
litres. This cost, combined with the lack of
supplementary sources is a financial burden
on families with limited livelihood.

Complete assessment
on the ability and
willingness to pay for
continuous water
trucking.

Medair with WASH cluster
partners. Request cash
working group assistance.

Complete follow up
water quality
monitoring and

Medair with WASH cluster

Water quantity was estimated by a key
informant in each village based on the
number of people per household and the
frequency of water trucking. In Fao, Ber
Qassim and Ber Jary, the estimate was 19,
37 and 22 litres per person per day,
respectively. It is noted that this is largely
dependent on the income and willingness to
pay. In Fao, a key informant stated that he
could not pay for water today. Although the
estimated quantity of water exceeds the
Sphere minimum guideline, all key
informants stated that the water is not
enough for their needs.
Water quality of trucked water is reportedly
suitable for drinking, but there is no
treatment. However, it is understood that
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the source for water trucking is from a deep
protected borehole with a mechanised
pump.

sanitary survey of
water chain from
source to truck to
household.

Water from the shallow private boreholes
are not suitable for drinking due to the high
salt content.

Repair private shallow
boreholes suitable for
sanitation (flushing)
and cleaning.

partners.

Medair with WASH cluster
partners.

Sanitation
Pre-crisis:
Households primarily used pour-flush pit
latrines with a ceramic eastern style pan.
The shelter/superstructure is constructed
with mud, using traditional techniques.
Post-crisis:
At present day, people are defecating in the
open. A second clarifying question was
asked and observations confirmed this to be
the case except for a few households.
Reasons for open defecation are largely due
to the disrepair and destruction of the
latrines made from mud that do not
withstand changing weather without
continuous maintenance. Furthermore, the
lack of water and destruction during fighting
play a part in forcing people to defecate in
the open.

Complete latrine,
shower and
handwashing
repair/installation
program.

Medair with WASH cluster
partners.

Showers/bathing facilities have been
damaged (in the same way as the latrines).
Households have makeshift spaces in homes
by hanging sheets or stacking concrete
blocks for privacy.
The key informants stated that there were
no handwashing facilities.

Hygiene
Key informants in all three villages stated
that there were cases of diarrhoea and skin
diseases. Hygiene items were not available
due to lack of money and access to markets.
See shelter/NFI section for more details.
Buckets and soap had been provided by GoI

Provide full hygiene
kits and ongoing
hygiene messaging.

Medair with WASH cluster
partners.

Provide households
with trash cans.

Medair with WASH cluster
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over Ramadan.

partners.

Solid waste management
Waste is disposed of to an informally
designated area within the village. In few
cases this is burnt to prevent the area
becoming a breeding ground for snakes,
scorpions and rodents.

Support communities
with cleanliness
campaign and
designate area for
burning of rubbish.

Key informants stated that there was a lack
of household trash cans to transport and
dispose of rubbish.

Advocate with
municipality to
support area with
trash collection

Medair with WASH cluster
partners.

Shelter/NFI

Recommendations

Follow-up

Shelter:

For all the three
locations:

Medair to share the report
with the Shelter cluster and
relevant actors

Bir Qasim
Pre-crisis:
The residential shelter types in Bir Qasim
village were three types:
Traditional semi-permanent houses (60%)
that are made using traditional materials
including mud, reed roof and papyrus mat,
Permanent masonry (30%) made from
concrete blocks and reinforced concrete,
and Unfinished Buildings (10%)
Post-Crisis:
The shelter types after the crisis are the
same as before but with destruction to
residential houses including:
75% fully damaged or destroyed,
10% with moderate damage or destruction,
15% with light to no damage to the
buildings/houses.

Bir Jary
Pre-crisis:
The residential shelter types in Bir Jary
village were three types: Traditional semipermanent houses (15%) made using
traditional materials including mud, reed
roof and papyrus mat, Permanent masonry

Conduct in-depth
shelter assessment
and consider
rehabilitation/repairs
to the dwellings
Conduct household
assessment and
consider provision of
SOK/Shelter kits when
appropriate

Provide construction
materials or
temporary shelter
materials to the
vulnerable families
and consider more
durable solutions for
winter
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Medair with WASH cluster
partners.

(70%) made from concrete blocks and
reinforced concrete, and Unfinished
Buildings (15%).
Post-Crisis:
The shelter types after the crisis are the
same as pre-ISIS but with some changes in
residential type including: 2% of households
residing in a school, 5% of households
residing in a PHCC and 6% of households
residing in temporary tents.
The destruction to residential houses
breakdown is about:
30% fully damaged or destroyed,
50% with moderate damage or destruction,
20% with light to no damage to the
buildings/houses.
Fao
Pre-crisis:
The residential shelter types in Fao village
were three types: Traditional semipermanent houses (85%) made using
traditional materials including mud, reed
roof and papyrus mat, Permanent masonry
(10%) made from concrete blocks and
reinforced concrete, and Unfinished
Buildings (5%)

Post-Crisis:
The shelter types after the crisis are the
same as pre-ISIS but with some changes in
residential type including: 3% of households
residing in a school, 3% of households
residing in a PHCC and 32% of households
residing in a self- constructed emergency
shelter.
The destruction to residential houses
breakdown is:
70% fully damaged or destroyed,
16% with moderate damage or destruction,
14% with light to no damage to the
buildings/houses.

The people in Bir Qasim, Bir Jary and Fao
villages gave the following reasons for the
destruction of their houses:
•

Sabotage and vengeance operations

Bear in mind the
communities tension Medair to share the report
while intervening in with the Shelter cluster and
the relevant actors as well
the area
as the protection cluster
Consider integration
of social cohesion
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•
•

due to differences between
communities including burning and
explosion of houses,
Explosion of houses during the
military operation against ISIS,
Weather conditions such as rain
destroyed traditional houses which
were made using traditional
materials such as mud.

activities
while
intervening in the area
Conduct more in
depth protection
issues assessments

Because many of houses are destroyed
returnees have found alternative options
including: self-construction of emergency
shelter, residing in local infrastructure
buildings such as a PHCC or school; residing
in temporary tents; and living with relatives.
The residential houses are partially repaired
with temporary solutions such as closing
doors and windows, using available
materials that are timely and functional.
The main problems regarding shelter in
these villages are: many of the houses are
unfinished buildings needing doors and
windows; host family houses are
overcrowded because they have provided
shelter for their relatives; not enough
private shelter is available; inadequate
protection against the climate; and not
enough money to repair their shelters.
No shelter materials are available locally and
no NGOs or government bodies are
providing shelter support in these locations
Infrastructure:
The roads in these villages are unpaved.
Each village has primary school and PHCC
which were subject to sabotage, looting
operations. The main infrastructure
buildings are non-functional and need
rehabilitation, including doors, windows,
painting, electrics and WASH repairs.

Advocate for shelter
rehabilitations for the
PHCCs and Schools
and other public
buildings throughout
MoE and relevant
Clusters
Consider repairs and
rehabilitation for the
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Medair to share the report
with Shelter, Health and
Educations clusters and
relevant actors

public buildings
NFIs:
The population of these villages were
displaced during the military operation
against ISIS to camps in Syria and areas
surrounding Mosul. Their houses were
subject to looting. When they returned to
their villages they brought only necessary
NFI items with them.
The items they are lacking include:
• Blankets
• Mattresses/ sleeping mats
• Children clothes and shoes
• Personal hygiene products
(shampoo, tooth brush)
• Female hygiene products (sanitary
pads, underwear)
• Fuel for heating appliance
• Cash to buy NFIs
• Lighting and solar lantern

Conduct household
Medair to share the report
targeting and
with the Shelter Cluster and
the relevant actors
registration then
distribute basic NFI
kits with consideration
of including seasonal
items and other
sanitary items

Summerization
• Water cooler
• Rechargeable fans
Winterization
• Kerosene heater
• Kerosene fuel
• Kerosene jerry cans
No NFI support has been provided to this
area except from MoDM which provided
one blanket and a hygiene box. No kerosene
has been distributed in these villages, no gas
cylinders are available in the area and no
electricity, therefore households are using
primitive methods for cooking such as
firewood.

Before winter is upon
them, its
recommended to
distribute winter
items
Advocate for kerosene
distribution with
consideration of the
storage utilities

Cash/Marketing:
Consider in kind
These villages are isolated from the distributions when
surrounding area due to tensions between
intervening in the area
the communities because of what happened
under ISIS occupation. The population of
these villages do not have safe access to the
surrounding area and are only able to access
to Rabia'a sub-district about 80km away.
Alternatively, they access Syria to buy
necessary items. There are no markets or
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Clusters to liaise/advocate
for kerosene distribution by
MoDM or alternatively
reach out to the actors
distributing these essential
items

Medair to share the report
with the Shelter cluster and
relevant NFI actors in the
area

even small shops available in the area, no
source of income other than sheep. No
active Hawala offices

Note: Permission granted to utilize report information without request provided that Medair is
identified as source.

Photos Annex:

Bir Jary
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Bir Qasim

Fao
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Bir Jary PHCC
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